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Director Fligher llducation, I Iaryana"
Shil<sha Sadan, Sector--s. I)anchkulzr

l. 1-he Registrar/ DSW, All State lJniversities (in Haryana)
2.'fhe Principal, Govt. Colleges/ Govt. Aided Colleges /Self Financed College

(in the State of Haryana)

Memo No. It4-2019 NpE (2)
Dated: Panchkula, the ,5o ,g , ,1

Subject:- Revised Schedule for Inter Collegiate State Tournament/Championshi p 2019-2A
organized by Higher Education Department, Haryana.

+rfrf*,frkrF*
'l'his is fbr kind intbrmatio, that fbllowing Inter

'l'otlrnament/Championship 
2019-20 is to be organizeas per scheduled as uncler:-

Collegiate State

College Ganre/Games Date fnr
1'ournaments

Last Date lbr
Entry

oltcgc. tlguor- -5,6,7 sept, 2019
ollege, Hansi (Hisar) Yoga (M/W), 8 to l0 Sept,20l9 I Sept, 2019
;-aoll.se Githal Basketball(M&W) 05 Sep,20l9

C.R.A. College, Sonipat

D. an.-co t t. ge yar, 
""a;;gaa

Judo (M&W)

iat e;lGs;-not turi - - Boxing (M&W)

Govt.Clolleg., ii;ilm;cii. -
Ciurugrart

Gir.coiGsC rti;i ---
.f*ia Coil.ge, Kauf , faitfraf Volleyball (M&W)

af ovt. G iiis Co I lege iewari Kabaddi (W)
c;ovt. eoited;Bh*;,i Cricket (M)

Govt. College, Adampur Baseball (M&W)

Important hrstructions : -
l. As pcr nrles of thc boxing lccleration ol'lndia ancl aclopttcl b1,AItJ. tlrc conrperition will be
held in the fbllowing weighrt categor.\,:-

Weisht Catesorv for Foxins
MEN:- 46-49 Kg, 52Kg,56Kg, 60I(9 64 Kg,69 Kg, 75 Kg,8tKg, glKG, 9l+Kg
rveighing -in Men will be held on 20.09.2019 frorn 8AM to 10AM & teams must repofi at .lat
Coliege, Rohtak on 19.09.2019.
WOMIIN:- 45-48 I(g, 5l Kg, 54Kg, 57Kg, 60Kg, 64Kg, 69Kg, 75Kg, 8lKg, 8l+Kg
weighing -in Women will be held on20.09.2019 frorn 8AM to l0,A.M & teams must report at Jat
(-lollege, Itohtak on I 9.09.2019.

2. As pcl rules of thc Judo t'ecleration o1'lnclia and adoptecl by AItJ, thc compelition rvill be hclcl
in the loliowing weight category:-

]YStgbt Catesory tor .lutu
MEN:- 561(9,60 Kg,6(r Kg, 73 l(g,81 Kg,90 Kg,l00 Kg and open and
WONIIIN: - 44IQ, 48 l(g,52 Kg,57 Kg, 63 Kg, 70 Kg,7tl Kg antl open

\\reighing in Men & Women (.ludo) ivill be helcl on 19.09 20l9liom tlAN4 to l()AM & rcams rnusr
rcport at D.A.V. Collcge. Yarnuna uagar on I 8.09.2"0i 9.
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Badminton (M&W)
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Sr.

No.

I Wrestling (M&tlt.y
2

J 12 to 15 Sept,

2019
4

5

6

7 Kabaddi (M)

8

9

l0

ll

12

l3 N.R.S. College, Rohtak Football(M&W)



As per rules of . the wrestring l'ederatio, or- I,cria ancr acroprecr
competition will be helcl in the following weight category:_

w
unN'- vt<s' offfiI*:l1f*,-?7_\eand * e7 Kg. upto 125 Kg and

Y:,HI'-,- jr.5g::l 
"*s;,lf#s- 

r<g, 69 ryg, o: xs,o, **1'rr?-.
Y:gPl ,.rJ.:, * y",y.1wr"estringi'*,il r,E'r"ri"?'i.olilioiq'ii?r,8AM ro 1gAM &teams must report at.Govt" coilege, Tigao, (Faridabad on 4.09.2019).

lmportant Instructions: -
The following items will.be managed by the Host College.
I ' Boarding, Lodging and olliciating Jurg"r-' or ofricials as per Haryana Sports

Department or concerned university re gulati ons.
2. 'I'A/DA of ol.flcials as per Ilaryana rules.

3' lloarding / Loclging and 'l'ransportation lbr playersl tbocl / meal inclurcling refieshrrenr
provicle (lt) l50l- per day per heacl to players ).

4' Casli Prizes, Meclals and 'l'rophies to the players and team (prizes lbr indiviclual
game 1'or .l't. 2nd and 3'd position is Rs. 4,000/- . 3,000/- and z,oo0l- respectively
and for team event is Rs. 25,000r-, r 5,000/- and r0,000/- respectively.

5' Team Game :- The prize money given to winning team will be provided Rs. 1.500/- for each
match upto the level of quarter final.
lndividuals Sports / Events
The prize money given to winners will be provided Rs. 500/- fbr each match / bout upto the level
of quarter final.

6' Ilooking of Venue fbr competitions and equipments to hold competition.
7. Advertisement/public -relation/Media.

8. Stationery/Office Articles/Miscellaneous.
L)' 'l'ent and Shamiana. Sound Systern and Electric trquipment related to organize

competition.
10. Ground Man and Sporting staff.

I l. All sundry items

Note:- organizer should appoint only Federation/ State Association qualified officials to concluct
the tournaments smoothly.
The following items wil be managed by the concerned coilege.12' '[A/DA lbr players:- only TA will be given to playJrs by the concerned college. (Meal

including Refieshmet @ Rs' 150/- per day provided to the Players as per Sports Departmenr
Rules will be given by Host College.

13. Playing Kits Given by concemed colleges,

14' College team should submit Rs. 1,500/- as registration charges one time
before starting the tournament (fbr team games only).

Other lnstructions are as under:-

a' Entry of teams nlust reach on time before commenoe of tournament so that boarding
and lodging arrangement could be done properly for teams/players.

b' Teams must be accompanied by Manager Alongwith player's eligibility
particulars and college ID card as per AIU rules andregulations (Meant for
sports purpose).

c' Teams o1' University Teaching Department, Govt. Colleges, Govt. Aicled
Colleges and Self Financed Colleges are eligible to participate in the aboye said
tournament/ championship.

d. Teams/Players must be in proper dress/kit,
e. cash Prizes and r\4edals alongrvith lr4erit certiflcates will

[-ligher F]ducation l)epartnrent. I-larvana ancl organizing collcge

be given b1,

u'ill managr.
at their owr level fronr Sports Cirant.

f. Colleges will ensure to participate in rhe above
priority.

-).
b1, AILJ. thre

\)r

email id : hechrynpe@email.conr

saicl tournanrcnt/chanrpionship on

I ^++,--



h. Organizing

needed in r,,i

Nole:- It is mondatory to
teoms, going to
discipline of Boxing, ,Iuclo,
and Cricket,Handball,
among the colleges and instructions shoulcl be followed strictly.

college,

In case of
the

protest during the tournament against
izing Secretary of the tournament will

any player/ team of ttre
arange a photograph ol.the pl in addition to other procedure followed.

cretary is authorized to change the timings of the rnatches if
of Local situation under intimation to this office.

rticipote in the obove .said competition .for those coileges hoving
and already porticipated in Inter colrege Tournaments in the

/o lley-B all, l{restling, Footbail, Kabadcr i, yoga, B adminto n, B ase bor r
et ball,. In the interest of stutlents ancl to promote sports activities

'.g'\\

Deputy Director NpE
for Director l{igher Llclucation, Haryana

Panchkula

ernail id : hecluynpe(@gmail.com


